
J AJiUAiRY }tral,,'S LETTSI.

:';e11, here it is, r9B8 already. .rard tc r:elieve trrat
cur C1-u1: has " survived" a whole year. At our December meeting,
arl "14" of us who were present, decided that a good New year's
resolution for each menber, would be for each of us to bring in
at least two new members. h7e would really like to exnand our
Club this year, and we need everyone's help.

r sincerely hope that the fact that my typewriter has
clecided to get temperamental with me, and that our copying machine
is broken down again at the shop, and that your secretary is in
oretty sad shaoe too, doesn't mean that the rest of the year will
follow in this direction! Alt I can say j.s, -- f ate my

sauerkraut and pork like a "gfood little girl", oo New year's jjay,
so if o.ld traditions hord true, "good luck", (such as this),
shculd follow through all of 1988 !

-r-ll right ! -- liow the ,,Crab" is starting to get ,' just a
wee bit irritated" with this stupid typewriter! i So, 1f this
Newsletter sqri,-1.enl-! ,etarts getting "extrenely brief" -- you'll
knorv the reason why! 3o please bear with me! r'll try to stick
to " just the fact-q", in order to speed things up.

-'e had a verv gcod turnout at our Skating party,
(arounc ac), anc everyone who had the energy to get out on the
fl-oor, anci "trio the life fantastic", so to sDeak, had a ball:
Even rny "double-jointed" husband had a chance to show cff his
skating skills, especiatly his "heel-to-heel" routine, with his
toes rrointer-l outwarr-l-s. ---:e lras,luite 3. "rvhiz" on skaies in nj_s
younger rlays, and lucky for him, it has stayed with hi,n. it was
gooc'l to see all the little ones out on the floor t.oo. Those
llanorv-qlci- girls really traveled that flocr with al1 the enerEy that
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rra.s in the'n. (':om ancl dad dic,rn't do too ba,: either! ) lverycne
out there cut a striking fiqure, Congratulation-e to }:cth younqr

dnc'l olcl: (rspec-ially "olt]" ! ) i .felicious dinner a.t irortunatc' =.

follorved, and a good tirne was hac'i by all.
:.ll of those whc attencje,.i our Ch::ist.ra- -:arti; rl

.1.-1*'r1,-li.'r 3 al-so hatl a gooc'l tine. lhe food ts.r.s 'ieliciousr ;t.s usrlal,
and it was a festive way of ending the olcl year rvith good friends.
Several door orizes were given away after dinner. A special
"thanks" to l,laxine Ilarninski, for the beautiful tray of a.ssorted
Christmas cookies that she baked for the party. Ihey added a

snecial little touch. Also, Ront -- "saint Doris" and "the crab"
than'lc you for the silver plates that you nresented us with. rjhat
a thoughtful gesture, dnd a very much anr:reciated one. (r harze a
soecial nlaee for mine, right next to iiene's anc-l i-eitir's car
tronhie,s. tJow I have one tco ! I'hanks again !

'.'lell, looking back over my notes from our last 'neeting,
ny "facts", just the facts, seem a bit jumbled ur:. F- lot of ideas
and nrorrosed events were mentioned, but nothing definite seened to

'be decided uoon. That's where this next meeting will help straighten
things, (and me) out!

The following "facts" may or may not make sense! ---
lst weekend of February t'iorld of liheels at Convention Center.
Sometime this surnmer, tsob :imith r+ants us to have a ear show.
Pebruarv event - croup going to Atlantic city by bus, checl< with
either Ron or P.ick Kaminski. Dates are l'eb, 12th, I3th an<l l4th.
llossible:tarch event - Seven Springs or Ilidden valley for r,seekend.

P.affle winning of $8.00 at December rneeting, was rvon by !'at ilaminskr.
The remaining $8.O0 went into our'Ireasury. Contrary to rvhat -eo'ne cf
us mj-ght have believed, this raffle was not rigged. Since i,iaxine
ancl Ilick liaminski coulcl not be present, they gave their numbers tc
Pat, one of which turnecl out to be the lucky number. So the fact
that Pat somehow had half a dozen tickets to choose fr.om had nc
ltearing r.rhatsoe?er on the f .:et that she r.ron again:

liee you at our next rneeting, Iebruary 3rd.
( " TI{ lj rj:i:^,g " )
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TI{E trOiiY EJ{PS,ESS

f cannot begin to count the number of times I started
to write the i{ewsletter, only to be sumrnoned by this voice I
hear fron the garage. "Come on ')'orrr I still need my .:notor

installe..i, -- my dash panel has so many wires hanging out that
f look like a grapevine, if anyone see's ne lil<e this, i will
c'iiet r have been sleeoing here f.or 5 years. i neecl airl .'iy

throttles nee.j g133lis..:i. ] :reeci life:t
--el't-, it looks lil<e the project is comi-ng to a spri-ng

f inish at last. .:nd the '66 Shelby will be "born agiain" 'with a

seconcl life. inci, the best reward will be, ;ticlc l..aminski can ston
call-ing everyday with, "1"re11, what are hte going to'io on it. tonight?"

"Slave C.river" ! ! liow don't get me wrong. I love rny brother
dearly, but a bigger pain I have never met, when it, comes to
finishing his car.

It started out with, "Just freshen it up a bit". ('Ihat
\ras the way he wanted it. ) idoi.r r"ihat clo I hear! "That boit is
t/y:ong; should be natural not oainted" he says, "I can't have that",
--- lloru he is after I-OA?L "concours detailing!"

3o that started a love affair rvith a piece of iron with
soTe rubber tires. -.-nd every piece that goes bacl< on, gives such a

rewarding and satisfying feeling. ',rhat's the point in this? ',,'hat

r'.n trying tc say is, there must be other members going through the
same exoerience of rebuilding a i4ustang. iihether j-t,'s a comolete
restoration or just a little repair, dnd you.''re not sure what to do,

don't just sit there, ask for help. Some of our members have been

down that road, and with their insight and the knowledge that they
have, they wou'l C be haooy to lend a hand. --- The only requirenent
being a "heated garage", an<i a colcL 6 pack on ice! Even Lf it's just
a question, just call, someone will have the ans\./ers.
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,luess r./hat : Ii' :. i-'''i'i Jf -,':.'--,,-; ! "'ihe '3reater !ittsl.:'tlrril

r,"!Llstang Clr:b!" i'Iarri to believe it starterl with a fe"; ;leo:''ic r""l':

s*ri,--1 , ,,r,et,s (Jet .? Club ;oino" t -- anri t-hey d.id ! :o ""La:r'-'"'

3i-rth,lay" Mustang tllull! !

:rnd lo all the,fie-harCs ''qho stayed with it:nd hel'rec1'

...nd attence,_-'1. all the past funetions, and even ju-.t corning tc the

neetings and being there t -' thanks for all the support!

Soeal<ing of su.DDort, it's tine to Cig into the ol'--i

niqrgy bank. "It's clUes !LjE" for some of r'rs. i.'low let's see hor'r

many of uS "high rollers" are going to supDort the Club again this

corning year. The rener+al fee is if 2.OO a year, famiLy/or inc'iiviCual

'nenbership, after the first year. The fcllowing is a list of narnes

of members url for renewal:

Gary ,r.ustiD
Thomas BaPtiste
ilennis Becker
lhil ChmelovskY
Joseph Cibulas
I,Jayne Danowski
Don Drogowski
Gene llargertY
i.'like HagertY
Dan llartmann
Ron liaminski
iLick Kaminski

BiIl I:.eefe
Chucl< iiolder
l',anny I-iggett
Don Littlehale
Bill l,ierriman
t'iilliam t4iller
David Oross
Don ituschak
.\ndy Schrauder
Steve '.lomko
Clyde iJyant
.fohn.Zaccaria

Flease make check payable to - Greater i'ittsburgh i'iustal-rg '-lub,

and ,na-il tc: loris lieefe ;l-C- Box 373, lJexford, Pd' l5O9O

l.lo\./, on to the next meeting Pebruarv 3rd'' at

7:OA n.m. , Denny's 3-est. , Rt. 19, I"'exforrl'

Main Durpose of this meeting is the election of a nel'/

pre,sirJent and :/ice trresident for the ccming year. So please come

outinfullforce.ileneetinominations,andyourvoteanCiciea's'
r.TOte: The position of .Secretary and Treasurer is a "6C) year tern"'

So.Tanetandlloris,whoareC]oingagreatjob,arealready''t{inners''
(.lecretary must acld a "little note" here! -- "6a Yr. tern" Lon?

I'nr going to have to eheck the "Club rules" on terrns i-n office,
or chec)< my eyesight -- maybe you ineant 60,lays, right? i-'cris =nd
I coul6 53pc-1le that!) 'lhy even the I'resi:lent cf. the Unite'.j .lr-ate=
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on.l7 has tc i+)7-,1s a jour year tern! f ither ',td!r f can'-, even

'nake this str:cirf tygewriter inove rigirt no*-, caii yc'ri i,nagine the
t::oul-,le r',n lrcii.i:-l to lia-ve- ',;l-L€il Tr:i in '-ny lC-i's i ..tr,.l another thing,
---'while I'n cn a rolL where does it say, rrresiclent anC Vice
:resident, one tern only, Secretary anci 'ireasurer, for iif e ! 1

,-rr : irrct realized- wirat orobably happene<i: llou ivere .-.i:ol:ably
- rt

goinE by thcse Carnerl "-)olish" rules. In that case, we'Ll forgive
volrt 1lso, i heard it through the grapevine, (actually from a

little bird, followed by a "Cetermined" looking clog called "Czar"),
that your oresent :.,-ice ?resident, ,BilI I:eefe, C,iCn'i realize he \.ras

,''je1;1g " ret,ire.l" from cff i-ce, and is stj-'l I raring tc st,art in on

another tern. -:o i'd iatch on to him, before "Czar" Latches
well, T,'17 be+-ter not get, j-nto that! .\:Iyway, it's not oft,en that
yor.l finC such Cl-u-l: srirrt such as both you and SilI have given us

al-l, and what it bears down to is, that we hate to lose either one

of ycu. (:,e'11 continue this discus3ion at next meeting!)

ixcuse me for butting in Ront -- you may continue!

(lon soeaking) - My year is up, and it has been so much fun, and I
have met and inade so many new friends, and also had the pleasure of
reaffirming some old friendships. It was most rewarding to feel the
joy when an event went off with a good turnout, and all had a good

time.

The office of President is in no way a "death sentence"
lil<e some believe, but rather a chance to feel a part of something

that has some DurDose and meaning.

So, because of my returning to Poland this coming year
with rny f amily, I will just have to say " thank you" for the
confidence and the opportuniq/ you qave me as your Pre'siient.

r -.'i-il rct be seeking re-electi-on for lresident this
coming year, but I witt be there to lend a hand to anyone or to the
Club for anything I can do to help in the coming years.

So illease, let,'s hear from all at the next meeting. ',,:€

need some fresh ideas and events.
'9zit'/u'2,
v /ft%



"J-ease r.retcone

P. S. .3teve Toinko

il-

.',:lv'':rol-l :, - i atre -i-nson
( .ay, ,-'t. , ,at-t , '4-t-<;

461- ..1c,' innerrr . rc a'-,i
',ie:<fcr.\ t ,d. 1-5L9()

your jaci<et is in, i"'il'!- have at .neeti:r::.


